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Tu* Crops.—We continue to receive alarm- 

ing accounts of the corn and tobacco crops 

in the greater portion of Eastern Virginia.— 
The drought and the chinch-bug are nearly 
coextensive. A failure of the tobacco crop 

might be endured; though that would be a 

severe visitation under the burden of double 

taxes; but corn is the staff of life toman and 

b.a^t, in old Virginia: 
The following letter from Buckingham 

sneaks for that region:—Rich. Whig* 
$)th July.—-The crops are in an alarm- 

ing suite. There has been no rain, and tl»e 

coru is in a dying condition and the tobacco 

is either dead or dying. There can be no 

crop made of either without speedy and copi- 
ous rains." 

L. & II. Railroad.—The experimen- 
tal line from the Opequon to Winchester, was 

completed on Weduesday last. It enters the 

amrporatioa near the toot of Cork st., passing 
theoee to a junction with the W. and I. 

road. The directucss of the line from Ber- 

ryville may be inferred from the tact CMt it 

is rather shorter thau the turnpike. 
Now that the matter w fairly before our 

citizens, we cannot doubt that they will pass 
affirmatively on the question of subscribing 
the pittance of SttMHW. Col. Manning in- 

forms us that iu that eveqt the road will in all 

probability be located to Winchester, lu the 

Contrary case, it is clear that we may lose it 

altogether, and the time may speedily come 

whan we shall be in vain wishing to get it at 

Hive times the cost.— Winchester 1 trytntan. 

Virginia Copper.—The Cranberry Copper 

miw» near ilillaville, Ya., are yieldiug five 

tons of ore per week, and working fifteen men. 

The Wild <Cat Miue employs sixteen men 

and yields six tom* of ore per week. At 

the Ann Phipps mines eighteen hauds are 

employed and six tons of copper raised week- 

ly A lump of ore has been taken out of the 

lLt named mine weighing 3K)U pwuude and 

.worth $o»)0. 

The Richmond Dispatch jays:-We learn 

by a letter from Beuica, Cali lorn.'*4* I*4** ^r* 

Beverly T. Wells, formerly of RicbiCon^» 
who kill*! Dunn at that place, in an affray, 
h is been sentenced to be executed. The act, 
according to the publications at the time of 
its occurrence, was the result of an attack 
on Wells by Dunn and another man, and 

waealledged to be in self-defence. 

The Petersburg Kspress says—there are 

circulating in this city several notes on the 

Virgiuia Salina Bauk, (5’» we understand.) 
Better refuse them, as they are of little, if 
au? value. Bank of America notes (Wash- 
ington ) also have made a modest appearance. 
Not worth a red. 

Mr. Moorman’s barn, a few miles from 

Lynchburg, was destroyed on Suuday night 
by tire; the fire originated in a straw stuck, 
and is supposed to have been the work of an 

incendiary. 

Two negroes had a desperate fight with 

fcnieefl, at Old Point, last Saturday night. 
tine fend an arm nearly cut off, and the other 
was badly wouuded. It originated in love 
and jealousy. _ 
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LATEST OATHS. 
.Julv l1* j Ilavr*.•July Is 

Liverpool...July l’J | Now rhrlevu*.July 23 

HA KINK LIST. 

PORT OP ALEXANDRIA. JULY n»>. 

ARRIVED. 

Barque Laura Scow, Killer, Liverpool, salt 
to F*mle A Co. 

Sehr. Win. Cobb, Kndicott, Dighton, to Bor- 
uen .Muting Co. 

Sehr. Cumberland, Chase, New ^ ork, to Cum- 

berland Coal and Iron Co. 
Sehr. Joseph Holmes, Holmes, New 'ork, to 

Master. 
Sehr Mary Jane, Gray, Potomac ('reek, w heat 

to S Shinn A Soli. 
Sailed. 

Bii* John West,-, Boston, by Cumber 
land Coal and Iron Co. 

Sehr. Ingomar,-, Boston, by Cumber- 
land Coal and Iron Co. 

Memoranda. 
Brigs Morning Light, Hutf. and Charles Mil- 

ler, Brewer, hence. at Boston. 27th inst. 
>ckr. Ccn. Seo4t, McFarland, sailed from 

fUstport. lor tins }>ort. 22d inst. 
I '1' I a Jilitii friYYTl 

Pmiilmof. lor this port, ‘27th inst. 
hi. Fairfax. Mott, cleared at New York, for 

this port. *25>th m*t. 
Nchr H \V. Benedict, Ellis, hence, at New 

\ ork. ‘2Mh ilist. 

rr LADIES! LADIES’! LA DIES!!!—Mad 
•no* LESLIE invites the ladies of this city to 

«‘a!! and examine her first premium system of 

cutting their own and children s DRESSES, by 
measurement, adapted to every size and style— 
t^Mjsht ui one hour s easy lesson, which can ne- 

'er he ioigotten. No payment required in ad- 
n ce lor tuition. No charge unless perfectly 

•atisied Room No. 1, Mrs. O’Neal’s, Prince 
s>tr»**»t. Alexandria. Va. jy 31—3t 

l!j" RELIGIOUS NOTICE.—The second 
quarterly meeting (M. E. Church) East Lou- 
doun Circuit, will be held m Middleburg, Ya., 
commencing on Friday night, August 1st, to 
continue week. Ser\ ices three times each day, 
** at Damp meeting. The Cemetery Church 
"d! l»e used during the meeting. 

Outhetulor Uh day. the comer stone of a 
new M E Chu. eh, to be erected in this town, 
"ui be laid, with services usual on such occa- 

•io.us lirt- K».v. Wsi. Hirst, P. E., Rev. T. Skw- 
ALL- Rrv. R L. Dasiiikll, Rev. Wu. Chapmam, 
<iifd other ministers, are expected to be present, 
*•'"! lake part in the meeting. 

t>os.>ihle arrangement is being made, by 
■tl** membership in tow u, to accommodate tuend* 
d,|r,,iw meeting. Board can be had at the 
iior^ v tor jf; | the week, Spaciousarrangements 
<*tjsde lor keeplug horses. All are most cordial- 
iylimiiediu attend. K. C. BROUN, Sec’y. 

Middleburg. jy 14—lawtAug I 

Cj* POLITICAL NOTICE.—A political dis- 
4 ,,MOn between the American and Democratic 

will take place at Fairfax Court-House 
"* Nroufay. the IS th tiny of ,iupt<t next. (Court 
4 *>•) Distinguished speakers are expected. 

JV —td 

tlULPMBlAN GUANO —The undersigned 
! having been appointed sole Agents of the 

Doi aduhhu Otaxo Comcast, at this jx>rt, a'" Uo" on hand, and w ill be receiving during 
* *rJA8°n, a full supply* of the above perma- 

fertilizer »hrert from the Islunds, which they 0 *r to their customeis at the lowest market 
[my in] FOWLE & CO. 

1)1’hi \ lAN GUANO.— We have received, 
A and are daily expecting a full supply of 

l HKRHV1AN GUANO, from which we 
W be able to turuish our Customers at the 
^srket rate, [mh 28-dUl FOWLE k i'Q. 
fPHOMAS M. MONROE, ATTORNEY JT 
dn i 

^ Praotlces i» the Courts of Alexan- 
Fauquier, and the neighboring counties, 

ce on North tide of King street, between 
JfflXjind Water streets. jy b—eotf 

BACON, 5000 be. bides and Shoulders, for 
•Ale at [jy 15] HARPER & BOUSH S. 

Congress. 

In the Senate, yesterday, several private 
bills were taken up and successively disposed 
of. 

Mr Butler then called up bis bill to change 

the mode of compensating members of Con- 

gress. # 

Mr. Collftiner moved to amend it by Funsti- 

tutingooe increasing the present pay and com 

pensation of the members of Congress 25 per 

oentum:and the bill and proposed amendment 

wero ordered to be printed. 
The bill to compensate pension agents was 

then taken up, and the report accompanying 
it was read. 

In the House of Representatives, a call of 

the House was ordered, and a quorum having 
auswered to their names, the House proceed- 
ed to consider Mr. Ready’s pending motion, 
to reconsider the vote ordering to a third 

reading a hill to provide for the settlement ot 

the claims of the officers of the revolutionary 
war, and of the widows and children of those 

who died in that service. 

The motion to reconsider was agreed to ; 

and ib*» said hill having been amended and 

read a third time, on the question of its pas- 

sage, it wan debated by Messrs. Jones, ol 

Tennessee, and tfraigo against it, and Brown, 

Smith of Virginia, and IVashburne of Maine, 
for it. 

Mr. Phelps moved to lav it on the table ; 

not laid on the table—yeas bl. nay* /(.»•>. 
Mr. Broome delivered a speech iu favt* of 

the bill. 
_ ^ _ 

The Steamship munesota 

Was successful in getting ailoat yesterday 
morning, by the help of the steamer Fulton 
and a mud machine. It is supposed that she 
was upon the wreck of the vessel blown up 
some vears ago. In the afternoon the steam- 

ers Baltimore and Powhatiu hitched along- 
side, aud carried her down the Anaov>8tia, 
the pilot standing in the bow of the ship, 
giving directions. Considerable difficulty 
was experienced in making the turns to 

conform «o the course of the channel, and 

in passing the Arsenal wharf the Balti- 

r# was considerably jammed between the 

!_h < ernd the ship. Ai. the mouth of the 

Aoacuttiiti oWck on tl.o bar at 

a^ the \ auderbdt Jpl. Ibis 
..,r .1 lilaher thaT2 uauaL iu 

inormug the tad* wa. “t,* t‘,erly consequence ol the lug.1 ?VU J 

last night, and the steamers latched on agam 
ami succeeded iu gettiug her sale.* ^ver £*ie 

bar; but Dot turning fast enough, she 
carried too far across the Washington chan- 

nel, and got aground again. The boats 
were still endeavoring to get her ofl when 

we left.— M'iis/i. Organ. 
Arrived. 

Col. Thomas T. Fauntleroy, of the first 

regimeut United States Pragoons, reached 
this oitv yesterday (on leave of absence.) 
lie has just returned from the department of 

New Mexico, where he has beeu serving for 

some time past. II is numerous friends in 

all quarters of the Atlantic States will be 

glad to hear that ho looks and is in capital 
health.— Wash. Star of yesterday. 

Go?. Gardner, of Massachusetts, has be- 

come a Fremont man, and, in accepting the 

nomination for Governor, seeks to conciliate 

the Black Republicans. 
All the leading opposition journals of the 

South speak in the most encouraging man- 

ner of Mr. Fillmore and his prospects in 

this section of the Union. 

Col. Buford, the Agent of the “Law and 

Order” party in Kansas, is now in Virginia, 
collecting funds in aid of emigration from 

the Southern States. 

Thirty young men were to leave Peters- 

burg, yesterday evening, for Kansas. 

NAKKiku. 
On the 28th inst., by the Rev Father Asche- 

waiidcn, J. P. CArLFIKLP, ot Puhlin, Ireland, 
to F. KSTKLLK BIBB, daughter ol Samuel 
Cantsi, of Georgetown. 

DIED. 

On Wednesday, the loth instant. WILLIAM, 
son of John and Sarah YV ebster, ai>e(| ‘I,» years. 
J^rHis friends and those ot the family are re- 

quested to attend his funeral, at four o clock, 
this afternoon, from the residence ot it is lath- 

er, on Allred street, between Wilkes and Wolte 
streets. 

In Georgetown, on the 20th instant, Mrs. 

KLKNOR BARRON, the wile of the late Pa- 

vul W Knowles, in the ».7th year of her age 

COMMERCIAL. 
_ 

Alexandria Market, July ou. 

FLOUR —The market is wry firm, but owing 
to small stock* and light receipts, there is noth- 

ing doing, except snia!’ sales lor city consump- 

tion at $7 23 for old, and $7 3u lor new. 

GRAIN.—The receipts ot Wheat are to a 

fair extent, and the market is tirm, with an ad- 

vance of 0 to Sc. on yesterday’s rates. Sales to- 

day (Wednesday.) of fair to prime red at 145-ir 

152c., and white 15S0U'2c.—closing firm — 

Corn is in good demand at 50u>5Sc. tor cvuitc 

and mixed. Rye r»^i>0c. Oats are in demand 

at 30fr37c. Other articles unchanged. 
BUSINESS.—The weather continues extreme- 

ly warm, and business generally, i* dull—money 
matters easy. __ 

The Markets. 

Baltimore, July 30.—Flour is firm atyes- 

terday'tf rates; new Ohio and ( ity Mills Si 

Wheat in very firm and higher; good to prime 
red *1.5a@$l,G0; whito $1,60(^1,70. Coro 

is rather dull; white and yellow sold for 02 

(OjOdc. 

New York, July 30.—Flour is buoyant; 
good State $6,25; superfine Ohio $0,45; stan- 

dard Southern $8. Wheat is firm; Southern 

white$1,85. Corn is firm; Southern mixed 
02* <\ 

VESSELS WAN TED lor Philadelphia. 
Apply at [j>* 31j PIONEER MILLS. 

O/ W Vi V SACKS coarse } Livmi>ool Salt. 
f )U‘ K * ‘2,JOU ,l0- imH > 

,, , , 

ot our own importation, m store and lor sale by 
JV3o FOWLF. k CO 

fTlAVKKN AND WAGON STAND K)R 

f KENT —I will rent that desirable and 

popular TAVERN AND WAGON STAND, 

at the corner of King and Fayette streets, now 

Moccupied by Mr. I homas O Neale. The 

HOUSE is large and convenient—m good 

repair, has about twenty well ventilated rooms, 

with Water and Gas. 
The wagon yard is large, with new stables. 

It is altogether one of the most desirable lo- 

cations for the business in the city. It has ne- 

ver failed to command a large share ot travel- 

ling custom, as well as permanent hoarder*. En- 

quire of ELIZABETH HARRISON, 
jy 30— d3t&eo:*t No.—.Cameron-street. 

I ON DON BROWN STOUT ano SCOTCH 

jALE.—*25 casks of superior Brown Stout 

and Scotch Ale, this day landing, and for sale ( 

by S. SHINN Sc SON. j 
jy IQ No. 4, South Wharves. 

TIOR SAL R.—TWO thoroughbred BULL 

CALVES, of the celebrated Alderney 
breed, from Cows imported by me in IbO'*. 

jy iy—eolf GEO. P. FOW LE. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

State Taxes on persons and Property in 

the County of Alexandria, for the year 1S5G 
—furnished by P. C. Claughton, Commis- 
sioner of the Revenue. 

On White Males over 21 years, $1771 20 

Ou Free Negroes, 23G 00 

Ou Slaves, 1(,GG 40 

Ou ilurses, Mulej, &c., 1*4 74 

Ou Cattle, &c., 42 40 

Ou Carriages, 02 30 

Ou W'atches, 139 47 

On Clocks, 14 15 

Ou Pianos and Harps, 77 .>8 

On Plate and Jewelry, * * 37 

On Furniture, "^0 02 

On Money and Bonds, 431 .*8 

On Capital in trade, 381 GO 

Ou Capital of Incorporated Co.*s, 242 80 

On other articles not named above, 44 '.»*• 

On Fees of Office, t>G 0o 

Ou Incomes, -1 

Ou Intercut and Profits, 2754 oo 

Ou Hividands, 493 o(> 

114G5 ii 

On Real Estate, 14 9.G »2 

Ou Licences to the eud of the year 
about 5>0l,° 00 

$50832 49 

The Coal Trade.—The Baltimore Sun, of 

yesterday, says:—“ The steamer tieorgia yes- 

terday returned from Alexandria, where she 

kv>d gone to tow a number of coal barges, at 

the instance of one oi our coal companies, 
who expect to receive their supplies, we un- 

derstand, mainly by the Chesapeake and Ohio 

Canal. Their shipments will be made from 

that p*)iut. This w;e are told ,is one of tho 

consequences of the supposed design of tho 

railroad company to increase the freights on 

the coal brought over their road. llK-re is 

au almost unanimous opposition to thid con- 

templated measure by our ciii/.eus.;; 

Rain.—On Tuesday night, we had several 

heavy showers of rain, accompanied with 
much thunder find sharp lightning. 1 lie 

ruiu of Monday, and of Tuesday night, it is 

I probable, prevailed over a considerable exteut 

Oi Country, and, we hope, has t een produc- 
tive of wuch good to the corn and other 

growing crop*;. The brought has been ex- 

i ecs.^ve, and more ra?n wanted. 

New Locomotive.—A first class passen- 

ger Locomotive Kngiue, built at Norris' 

Works, Philadelphia, lor the Orange aud 

Alexandria Railroad, Darned the Warrenton, 
was landed from the Schr. Ring Dove, yes- 

terday, and will be immediately placed on 

the Road. 

City Coi-wil.—Both branches of the City 
Council were in session on Tuesday night— 
No business of special importance was trans- 

acted. Orders for foot ways and some other 

ordiuary municipal business was transacted. 

The Thermometer, in the shade yoster- 
day, iudioated 94° 

_ 

board of aldermen. 

At a meeting of the Board of Alderman, held 

i„|y *>*ith, .1 SfiO, there were present—Messrs. 
Taylor, Bryan, Dufley, Simpson, (Lymes and 

Dempsey. 
The President being absent, Mr. Taylor was 

elected President pro. tun., and in the absence of 

the clerk, Mr. Dempsey acted as clerk. 
The Committee on Streets made a report upon 

the petition ol V. W. Barker, and others, which 
was adopted. A special repoit also was made 
he the same Committee, upon the exposed con- 

dition of the main gas pipe, at the intersection 
ot Water and Princess streets, and ihe condi- 
tion ol the dock at the foot ol Piincess stieet, 
which was adopted. 

Mr. Bryan, with a view to protect the gas 

pipe referred to in the report ot the Committee 
on Streets,oflered the following:— 

Ordered. That the Superintendent of Police 

have the Las pipe on Water, between Princess 
andOronoko streets, covered with earth—which 
wa* not adopted. 

The Committee on Claims made a report up- 
on the hills of Thomas Davy, Trustee, aud S. 

Shinn \ Son, recommending the payment ot 

said hills—w hich was adopted. 
A communication was received from J. F. M 

Lowe, agent aud attorney for Juliana M. Steed 
and A. Faw’s heirs.—referred to the assessors. 

A communication Irom Win. Liugory and 
Tlios R. Keith was presented, asking that a tax 

wfcifh they nan pain, km paving a ['umuu m 

Puke street ip IS.'dk be refunded—referred to 

the Committee oil Claims. 
A letter was received liopi J. W Slaughter, 

enclosing his tax bill of l»5h, and asking thut 

the personalty charged therein be reduced to the 
actual amount which he lias employed in busi- 
ness_referred to the Committee on Claims. 

An order was received from the Common 

Council referring a tax bill of lS-'O agamst Har- 

per & Boush to tpe Committee on Claims—con- 
curred in. 

An order was received from the Common 

Council directing the Committee on Public 

Schools to make such icpairs at the Laneaste- 
l iau School House as may be necessary—agreed 
to. 

A resolution was received from the Common 

Council authorizing the Committee on Public 

Property t<> contract with parties tor a lease of 

the Corporation property at the intersection of 

Puke strert and Potomac strand, upon the same 

terms and under the same restrictions us the lot 

leased to Messrs Fowie & Co., south ol Duk.; 

street, and west ot Potomac strand. 
Mi. Bryan proposed an amendment to the 

resolution, requiring the lease to he made at 

public auction, which was adopted and the 

resolution 4s amended was then concuired in. 

A communication w'as iceeived irorn Hugh 
Latham, President of Bun Fire Company, ask 

ing an appropriation ol *>o, to pa) a bal- 

ance ot debt due by the company referred to 

the Committee on Claims. 
A message was received from the ( ommon 

Council, that fhey had disagreed to the amend- 
ment of this Board to the resolution auihoiiziug 
the Committee on Public Property to lease the 

Corporation lots on Puke street and 1 otomae 

strand, and requesting the appointment ot a 

committee of conference on the subject. On 

motion the request was granted, and Messrs. 

Bryan and Simpson appointed a Committee 011 

the part of this Board. Upon consultation, the 

committee agreed to recommend that this Board 

recede from then amendment, which report 
having been made, the Board rescinded their 

amendment, and the resolution as received from 

the (’ommon Council was then concurred in. 
The Board then adjourned. 

JAB. DEMPSEY, Clerk pro. tern. 

J^TOTtCE,—The undersigned, as agent for 
Ricuaro Y.Cross, will continue the Cabi- 

net Mam factukixu Bisinxss in all its branch- j 
es. at his old stand on King street, Alexandria, 
Ya.. and will attend promptly to all oiders for 

furniture of anv description. 
NEWMAN CROSS, Agent for 

jy 30—d2w Richard Y. Cross. 

1’IKKSH GROUND FLOUR.—200 bbls. ot 
^ wry sui>enor quality, tor sale at 

jy 16 PIONEER MILLS. 

ANTED.—A good secondhand M&hog- 
\\ anv or Walnut Double DESK. 

Jy 18-iw __R H MILLER 

CHEESE_boxes good cutting Cheese, 
for sale at [jy 15j HARPER * BOUSH’S. 

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH. 

Washington, July 30.—Id the Senate, Mr. 

Yulee reported back the bill to contract with 

Com. Vanderbilt,to carry the European mail. 

It was made the special order for Monday. 
The improvement of the Newark harbor 

was discussed. 
In the House, the revolutionary bill was 

passed. 
The Kansas election case is the order fir 

to-morrow. 
Mr. Wasbburne, of Maine, gave notice that 

he would move the previous question on it, 
at 3 o’clock. 

The fortification bill was discussed, after 

which the House took a recess. 

Syracuse, N. Y., July 30.—The Soft con- 

vention has been temporarily organized by 
the choice ol Gov. Kemble, as chaiiinan. 

Columbia, S. C , July 30.—Messrs. Brooks 

and Keitt were unanimously re-elected in 

their respective districts, on Monday, by a 

very large vote iu both cases. 

Boston, July 30.—The steamer Arabia 

from Liverpool via Halifax arrived here at 

8 o’eloek, too late to forward the mails by the 

early train. They will be dispatched south 

iu the afternoon train. 

Carlisle, Pa., July 30.—A thunder storm 

occurred here last night. Five barns and one 

dwelling were destroyed by the lightning.— 
The barns were entirely tilled with crops, aud 

the losses are heavy. 

Many other similar cases in the county are 

reported, but nothing dehnite lias been re- 

ceived. 

Whitehall, Vt., July 30.—The steamer 
r J-___ _ 1 f vOiitArii'lV nn 1 iftko 

I <JvUU •*>« J-* 

-a near the town of Garfield, and sever- 

e0r^ 
angers ami <*re\v perished. The 

»il of the pas*. hav* boea recovered 
bodies of four females 

* letitf* 
Provixceton, Mass., July 30.—. \ 

has been received here from Green Island, 
Straits of Bolleisle, which gives an account 
of a terrific storm on the 1st of -July. 

It states that HO vessels were driven ashore 
St that place. Three were also lost off Fog 
Island with all on board. Only one vessel 
rode out the gale. Three hundred and 

fifty men wore living in tents ou Green Is- 
land. 

i REWARD.—Lost, on Wednps* 
\ day, 23d inst., a small black and 

white t 'OW, with horns turned up. and a w hite 

spot in her forehead. The above reward will bp 

paid to any one who will return said Cow to me 

at my residence, in Poor house lane. 

jv .'M—eoSt* JOHN DILLON. 

REWARD.—Ranaway from 1 he 
subscriber, near Middleburg, Lou- 

doun County, Ya., on Saturday night, the 20th 
iijst., my negro man SANDY. He is about Xt 

years ol age. nearly six feet high, stout built, 
dark color, and rather a bad countenance when 
spoken to—clothing not recollected, but took 
with him a suit of broad cloth and other cloth- 

ing. 1 will give the above reward of $2f»U if 
taken out of the State ol Virginia, and $100 if 
taken m the Slate of Virginia; in either case to 

be secured in jail so that I get him again. 
ALFRED REID, Sr. 

Middleburg. Va.,jy 20—colm 

v REWARD!—Ranaway from the 
subscriber, near Middleburg, Lou- 

doun county, on Saturday night, 26th instant, 
negro man LEMUEL—he sometimes calls him- 
self Lemuel Jackson. He is ol medium size, 

copper color, very' sprightly', and quirk to an- 

swer w hen addressed. The only' clothing re- 

membered is a blue cloth sack coat. 

I will give the above reward of $ '30, it taken 
and secured in jail so that I get him again. 

SANFORD ROGERS. 
Middleburg, jy 20—eotf 

REWARD —Ranaway from the sub 

scriber, on Saturday last, 26th inst., 
negro woman WINNIE, belonging to Sylvester 
Welsh, near the Plains, Fauquier county. She 

may be still in Alexandria or in Fairfax comi- 

ty, one mile this side ol the Court-house. The 
above reward will be paid if delivered to me, or 

confined in jail so that I can get her. 

jy 29—eotf [Sent] WM. M SMITH. 

Q} *)l V REWARD.—Stolen from the suhsrri- 
r her, in the town of Warreiiton, on the 

night ol the J*l July, a dark brown M A R E.— 
W.tiil Maru ie it a*I! OLilltiil VI r» I* I il t ! P I' 
'***'• *.. •* ----- o y T* 

low unless reined very tight, without marks of 

any kind. 1 will give ten dollars for the recov- 

ery oi the mare, and twenty dollars for the ap- 
prehension and conviction of the thief. 

PHILIP MITCHELL. 
Warrenton. Fauquier co„ Va .jy K—eo3w 

{ju4'V/ \ i v REWARD.—Ranaway from me 
* 

the 30th day ol June last, my man 

[)A f T. aged about 2S years. He is about 0 

leet high, very black, has a tropt tnnth put op 
the upper jaw. 1 wili give the above reward if 
taken out of the Slate of Virginia, and $101) 
if taken in the State and secured so that I get 
possession ol him again. 

R. ELLIOTT CITRLETTE, 
Salem Station, Fauquier Co.. Va jy lO-colm*1 

11AMILY SCHOOL FOR BOYS.—The ex- 
* ercises of this School, located at tlie sub- 

scriber's residence, near Alexandria, Va., w ill 
commence on the 23d ot September, ami termi- 
nate on 1st of July, 1837. A limited number 
oni v of pupils, lie tween the ages, ut Ilf and 11, 
are received: who, as the inmates ol Ills family, 
are subjected, in their intellectual, moral, and 

religious training, to a parental discipline—con- 
stant, kind, and firm. 

Terms: For Board and Tuition in English, 
Mathematics, Ancient Languages, French, and 

Drawing, per session, Jjl230 —payable one halt 

September 23d. and one half February lf*th. 
References:—The Episcopal Clergy in Vir- 

ginia, Maryland, and District ol Columbia. 
Applications to be addressed to 

REV. E. R. LIPPITT, 
jy 23—2aw2m Alexandria, Va. 

11AVQUIKR SCHOOL—The next session 
^ of my ,school will commence the Ut oi 

September, and close the latter part of June. 

Ancient and Modern Languages, Mathematics, 
Ac., are taught; and pupils prepared with so- 
cial reference to the completion ot their educa- 
tion at the University. 

Tkkms —Two hundred dollars for the session, 

including everything necessary, except lights in 

the dormitories, and payable one hall in ad- 

vance, and the other on the liist ot Vein nary. 
For Circulars, address me at Middleborg, Lou- 

doun County, [jy 21-eo2m] W W. TEBBS. 

TITO LET FOR ONE YEAR—A LOT, on 

i Union street, between Duke and Prince 

street8 it is well located for a depot tor Plas- 

ter of Paris, or any other heavy rough articles 

lor transit on the Railroad, west. It has the 

benefit ot an alley on the South, also an alley, 
on the north, leading to the river Potomac 

jy 26—eo3t*_yglAH H DAMS- 

JOHN c ousts w* 0RKEN 

T c 
“ 

J. W. G REEN—TTORKKVS 
f I AT Culpeper Court House, largima. 
Practice in the Court* ol Culpeper, Orange, 
Madison, and Rappahannock Counties. 

Calpei>er C. H., feb —eoly* 
__ 

PIRITS TURPENTINE—6 bids. Spirits 
Turpentine, for sale by 

~jy 14 JOHN F DYER. 

AUCTION SALES. _ 

rilRUST SALE.—By virtue of a deed ol trust 

I executed by Hanson Bcyan. aiul ot recor 

in the office of the Clerk of the County < ourt of 

Alexandria, the undesigned, will proceed to sc , 

on Friday, tlx 1 tt of Jlugusi, proximo, at the rest 

donee of said Bryan, Ne. Us Fairfax strerf. be- 

tween King and ITince streets, the 

HOLD asi> KITCHEN KUBMTURE.belong- 
ing to said Bryan, and consisting in part as 

foflows: Feather Bods, (as in advertisement 

now published.) on the lot lowing terms: 

On all sums of *10 and upwards a credit ot 

&(.• days, with approved security, will be given 
under that sum, cash. Kale to commence at 10 

o'clock. THOS m;m<>nhol.. 
jy _OJ 1). FUNSlEN. 

_ 

fllHE EXCHANGE HOTEL FOR SALE. 
I The above property, situated at Grange 

tk»urt House. Va„ contains about <’•* Acufs, and 

fronts on Main street about MU yards, a'"1 ""a 

across 
street about Mu yards, with a HOI M. 

BUILDING (brick) upon the same, three 

stones high, exclusive of basement and attm 

containing about 40 rooms. 1 he said biitldin, 
I routs on Main street about 100 led with a 

double uorUco extending its whole length, ami u 

within 100 yards of the County Court Hq*m 

and the Orange and .Alexandria Railroad Depot 
The Stables (brick) attached to the Hotel cm 

tain about *JU stalls, and the Ice houses (stone, 
WJI contain about *uu tons; with a bouul.fn 

su|^dy of excellent water (both well and spung, 

oil the premises , 

The location of this property is equal to ha 

of anv ifi Eastern Virginia tor a hrst-class 

Hotel, nor ist.hnre any point (out ol the cities 

,vhcrc such All Hotel would pay better than ai 

Oran-e Court Mouse, It is * favorite place o 

resort" during the sMinivor season; possessing, a: 

it does, every all Motion fhat beaut,lul and m 

jestic mountain scennry, a pich and highly on I 

Mated country, and a relinen, intelligent, am 

wealthy community can offer, fitr are tnesc a 

tractions unappreciated hy the pleasure seeker, 

ol the cities, as the present oecupaqto! Ilm 

Hotel has been unable, from a>v>nt ot room?! 

to accommodate one-half of those applying the 

summer lor board. 
TW Srains of the Orange and Alqx.andn; 

RawkW- pasvug through the V ill age both way 

twice every Way atW double oaily coin mum 

ration with R.cmvuMkC iuul all the Northeri 

, cities, while a g.»od plank mad, Which is uov 

...r.i,. .-miv.-rtpil into a railroad, col 

__ ~ 

of land on which 1 now resole, 
tween ToOand 600 Ackks, and situate., 
miles south of Orange Court House, s\. 

one-half this tract is in cultivation, the greatei 
part of which iswell set iu timothy and clover; 
the remainder is heavily timbered with the ori- 

ginal growth of chestnut, pine, and oak. The 
tract is finely watered, a large creek running 
through its entire length, and upon w hich is one 

of the largest and most productive timothy mea- 

dows ill the county; the entire bed ol this 
creek is pure Limestone, which iu many places 
projects above the surface of the ground, ren- 

dering the quarrying of the stone easy anil 

cheap. The quality ul the Lime burnt on this 
tract is equal to that of any in the country—the 
Superintendent ol the Orange and Alexandria 
Railroad having tested it, and used it in the con- 

struction of the biidges, Ac.,on his road. 

M There is u large, comlortable DWEL- 
LING HOUSE on this tract, containing 

eight rooms, besides dining-room, back rooms, 
Ac., in basement—with a portico extending in 
front,about 50feet, excellent water in the yanl. 
ice-house, negro cabins, stables. Ac., in good 
repair. In the past lew years, the subscriber 
bus paid much attention to fruit, and now has 

upon this tract nourishing orchards of Apples, 
Peaches, Cherries, Ac., just beginning to bear 
well. 

It desired, the Stock, Crops, and Farming Im- 

plements will also be sold to the purchaser ol 
the land. 

’Permsof sale:— One-fourth cash, and the bal- 
ance in one, two, and three years. 

The proprietor invites persons desirous of 

purchasing this land, to visit the premises be- 
fore the day ol sale, and view it for themsrh es. 

To suit purchasers, the above tract can be 
divided into several smaller ones, with an abun- 
dance of good water, and a due proportion of 
wood and limestone to each. 

RICHARD RAWLINGS. 
Orange Ct. House, jy 51— lawts 

ARM FOR SALE. — Having deteimined to 

move West this fall, I offer tor sale my 
FARM, known as “CLIFTON.’’ and situated in 
the Count * ol Fauquier, near Warrenton, con- 

taining between SEVEN ANI> EIl»lll HI N- 
DR ED ACRES. This farm is under a high 
state of cultivation, and is regarded as one of 
the best in the county. Theie are 125 acres iu 
blue grass sod ol twelve and twenty years stand- 

ing, and 25 acres in meadow. A large portion 
of the fencing js of stone There is a sufficient 

quantity of timber (or all necessary purposes, 
w ith large and valuable Sandstone (^LARRIES. 
It is finely watered with some twenty Springs, 
and a never failing stream upon which is a stone 
12KlST MILL, iu perfect order, running two 

pair of country stone and a plaster breaker. 
The improvements cousist of a large and com- 

afortable two storied FRAM K DW ELLI Mi, 
with commodious cellar and attic ilnimcd 

— kitchen, let) House, Servants' Houses, &c.— 

There is a large Stone Barn, Stabling lor twen- 

ty live head ot horses, with a running fountain 
ot water in the stable yard, which extends also 
to the house. 

There is an ORCHARD of line young trees. 

Apples and Peaches, with a highly cultivated 
Garden, containing choice Garden Fruits. 

If not previously sold, the above property w ill 

be offered at public sale, on the piemises, on 

Thursday, 1th of Jucust next. 

ARTHUR M-PAYNE. 
Rkfkrencks.—R. E. Scott, Wm. H. Gaines, 

James Rogers. Allred Rector, esqrs. 
Fauquier County, jy I—eots_ 

1)UBLIC SALK OF FAIRFAX LAND- 

By virtue of a Decree of ti«ti Circuit Court 

u! Fairfax comity, rciidned in tbecase ol lown. 
send's guardians against luwnsend’s heirs, ^the 
undersigned will sell at public auction, at Fair- 

fax Court-house, on Monday, the Ikth day of .7u 

gw*/, isf)f», (Court day,) the highly desirable 

TRACT OF LAND of which.las. Townsend died 
■seized, containing about THREF. HI NDRED 
ACRES. This land is situated on the Little Ri- 

ver Turnpike Road, about five miles above Fair- 

fax Court-House; adjoining the lands qI Mrs. C. 

C. Stuart. Charles Stewart, and others, one half- 

mile lrotn the junction of the Loudoun Branch 
and Manassas Gap Railroad, and in a neighbor- 
hood taniou* lor fertility ol soil, and abundant 
and remunerative crops. 

The greater part of this tract is in wood, con- 

sisting ol oak. chestnut and pine. The imj»rove- 

jmeuts 
consist of a small hut comfortable 

J.OG HOUSE, anil the usual out buildings. 
1 xittfs or Salk.—One-tenth of the purchase 

money to be paid in cash at time of sale; the re- 

sidue in thieeequal instalments ot six, twelve, 
and eighteen months, with interest thereon from 
the day of sale ; the deferred payments to bo se- 

cured by the notes of the purchaser, and a lien 

upon the land until the last payment is made, 
and the same subject to a re-saie in case said 

terms are not complied with. Possession for 

settling juirposes given immediately, and full 

possession given on or before the 1st ot Jantiar) 
next. WM. H. DULANY, Cum in is'r. 1 

Fairfax. Co jy lj—cots__ 

Adamantine candles twelve to 

THE POUND.—30 boxes Adamantine 
Candles, 12’s and ft’s, just received, aid for sale 

by jjy 1<J] WILLIAM BAYNE. 

BAGS RIO COFFEE, just received, and 
tor &aleby MARSHALL A WARD. 

AUCTION SALKS. 
A VALUABLE FAKM FOB SALE.—The 

undersigned w ill stdl publicly on the pre- 
1 uiises, on i'ruLiy, the 2Vi/ of „1u*.ust, 1N»«>. ^il ; 
! suitable, if not the next suitable day therealter,) I 

a very valuable FARM, lying in tbe upper part 
ot Madison county, near the Rappahannock line, 

containing NINE HUNDRED asu SEVENTY < 

AC RES, ami adjoining the lands ot Rev. W m. i 

Xim>. Leaveil. John W. Miller, au«l others. Such 

alarm U rarely in market. It has about ONE 

HUNDRED n THIRTY ACRES ot very su- 

perior run bottom ^ /L ,rarely hUrPf^)i no 
; 

1 (trio can be belter waWw; with an abuin.ance ; 

of timber equal in quality to ^ly m Eastern 

Virginia. ... 

This farm lies about 10 miles Irom < U'l**T*'r 
Coilrt House, with a good road between the pla- 
ce* and a Turnpike most ot the distance 

iai in is not in a high state ot improvement, hut j 

is well drained and eleaied up,with goo* 1 euces, 

ffiMout of'chestnut rails. 1 he OUl-BlILD- 
fcjmLNHS arc plain and substantial. 
“jsous wishing to buy will please view the 

farm before I be day of sale. Reference »* made 

to Mr. Wm. T homas, the overseer, and to the 

Rev. Win. TW Leaveil. It any bidder should 

desire a dwelling house at once, the Kev Mr. 

Leaveil will sellhinihis, which is immediate!) 
contiguous, on lair and liberal terms. 

The terms are one fourth cash, ami tue m 

1 
anre in equal payment*, payable in one. two 

.aid three years with interest iroiu day ot sale. 

1 The purchaser to give tank wiUi good security I 

and a deed o! trust on the land to secure the de- 

1,-rred payments. The title will be made alter 

first deterred payment is;!iiade. 
I WM L. EAliLV. m bis .own right, and 

as Executor ot Wi*. Eaiiy, ^ea>ed. 
1 Madison co.,jy1C—lawfs A. R. B .. 

Public sale of valuable land — 

By urine of a deciee of tbeC.re^t ( our 

I ot Fauquier County, rendered on the day “ 

September, 1 Sf>r», in the case of Ashby agamM 
, Adams, the undersigned will sell at public auc- 

t|on,on ti»e premises,on Thursday, the~L * W °f 

./luxu*ty lSfo-,, if tair, if not the first JRJr 
\ thereafter, that highly desirable tract oi LARD, 

t now held and occupied by Benj. F. Adams, sit- 

A uated in the said County of Fauquier, lying 
witjin three miles of Piedmont Station, on Hi* 

Manassas l»ap Rail Hoad, andadjo.nmgthe lands 

, of Charles 1*. Hibson, Thaddeus Herndon, and 

\ The Jract cQU^iis about TWO HUNDRED 

e' ACiU^am! La; > soil highly improved and 

.. wel l Adapted to ti e growth ol w heat and corn, 

with an abimda.it Jipnly °f wood and 

e The improvements cov-si*t ot a 1 '' EU 

^ HOUSE, Kitchen, Bgrn, Stable, l ornhm.se 
1 Jjfaiul lee House. Per*o.s in want ol a small 

« farm with the advantages of convenient mar- 

ket ^ood society and heal lb tullift* ol location, 

l are particularly requited to examine Hus larm 

lw»tore purchasing elsewhere. 
1 Jkrmsok Salk —One-tenth of the purchaie 

«• monev 1° be paid in cash, the residue in three 

MirmhJments of six. twelve and eighteen 

•r ".£ontV to l»e seared by the bonds ot the pm 
.1 chaser wui, «ood persona Ueeunty. the ca,h 

;• in, ..ill to be io; reite,|. il* l»uivl;#»er (ail. to 

A .-omiileiftuis pure.,a*,'he tule to he withheld 

al aiifl.'the land subject.to under 
m ./.fi'C. urt as a lurther security foi the deled.'*u 

.. John j. ashbv. 
* 

cpAs.t. 
install.. ,Uonnm^.oners. 

VjfcJJJABLE LAND 
Warrenton. jy • « aV^jStFY'_B\ 

PUBLIC SALE OF -f 

IN PRINCE WILLI A A» 
virtue of a decree of the Circuit Com 
William County, in the suit of Fitzhugi. 

a* r Ti n i— r a "r 
wur .mum ii. j\rm, a*. ui «#i jumi 

Hoop. decM., as Commissioner therein appoin- 
ted, I.shall offer at public sale in the town of 
Bients\ ille. t>74 Monthly, Jlu£iuil 4th. (being Couit 

day.) tbe valuable TRACT OF LAND, situated 
in said County, known as ‘•EPSOM.’’ contain- 
ing about FIVE HUNDRED and TWENTY 
ACRES. The above mentioned land adjoins 
the estate of Parson Towles, lying on Cedar Run. 
thirty-six niiie*. from Alexandria, twenty eight 
miles trorn Falmouth and Fredericksburg, twen- 

ty miles from Occoquan Mills, and live miles 
from Brentsvilie, the county seat. 

About one-third of the TRACT is heavily 
timbered, whilst in |»oint of quality it certainly 
equals if not surpasses the adjacent lands— 

being well watered, and having a cotnlbr- 
JELtable FRAME DWELLING, with ordi- 
nary out-houses. 

Terms of Salk .—Ten per cent, of the pur- 
chase money to be paid down in cash by the 
purchaser at the time of sale—the residue to be 
paid in three equal instalments, at Iwo. four, and 
six years, with interest from the day of sale, 

payable annually. Tho deterred payments to 

be secured by the bonds ol the purchaser, with 
good and sufficient personal security and a deed 
of trust on said land, tin* cash payments to l>e 
forfeited, and the land liable to i>e resold at the 
lisk of the purchaser, should he fail to complete 
his purchase by executing *ai<t bonds and deed 
of trust. WM. L. EDWARDS, 

Fairfax Co., jy 1—2aw ts Commissioner. 

KEEN WOOD AT PUBLIC SALE — The 
subscriber, as administratrix of George 

Adie. dee d will offer at public sale, in front ol 
the Court House door in Leesburg, on the VZlh 
day of jin gust tier/, the valuable FARM, known 
an GREEN WOOD, situated in Loudoun County, 
within a quarter of a mile of the town of 
Leesburg, containing ONE HUNDRED and 

This FARM is in the highest state of cultiva 
tion, the quality of the soil being peculiarly 
adapted to the raising of wheat, corn, &c. The 
location is particularly desirable from its prox- 
imity to Leesburg, and the facilities which are 

anonled lor bringing crops into market. I he 

M improvements consist of' a good FRAME 
DWELLING HOUSE, situated in a de- 

lightful grove ot toiest frees, Stable, Ice House, 
Servants’ Houses, and all necessary out build- 
ings. The situation is remarkable lor its health- 
tiilncss, comfort, and beauty. Those in search 
of a desirable residence are requested to view 
tiie premises previous to the day ol sale. 

Tkkms:—One-thiid in cash, the remainder 
in one, two. and three years, with interest on 

the deferred payments from the day of sale, to 

be paid annually and secured by a deed of trust 

upon the property. Possession given on the 
first of January, with the privilege of seeding 
this fall. MARY E. ADIE, Adrox. 

Leesburg, Va., jv 7—eolm 

I^RINTF. WILLIAM LAND FOR SALE.- 

By virtue ot a decree of the Circuit Court 
ot Prince William, in the case of Payne, Ac , vs. 

Payne, made on the Mth day of May, l^V., the 

undersigned, Commissioner, will sell at Brenta- 

ville, on Monday, the 1 th thiy of Jhtszvst. (( ourt- 

dny.) at public auction, the TRAC 1 Of LAND j 
in the said decree referred to. It i» the same 

tract of which the late William Payne, died 

seized, and is now in the occupancy as tenant, 

of Sanlord Mills, who will show the said land 
to any one desning to purchase. The tract con- 

tains about TWO HUNDRED and EIGHTY- 
SIX ACRES, and adjoins the land of Francis | 
Hanna, on or near to Occoqnaii Run and is also 
near the town of Occoquan. It is sold for the ! 

purpose ot partition among the heirs of Wil- 
liam Payne. 

Tkkms :—One-third of the purchase money 
will bo required in cash, and the remainder in 1 

six and twelve months, with interest from day j 
ot sale. The title to be retained till the defer- 
red payments are made. 

GEO. V. MON’CURE,Commissioner. 
Prince William Co., Va jy IS—eots 

_ 

IioR SALE—CLARKE COUNTY LAND. 
I will offer for sale, on the Is." tiny of Sep- 

tember ><*.*/,on the premises, BEXLOMOND, the , 

farm adjoining the one on which I reside, con- 

taining about 1 W O HLNDRED and FOR1Y 
ACRES. 

Also, ROCKLAND MEADOW, contiguous 
to the above, about ONE HUNDRED and 

TWENTY FIVE ACRES. 
The two together will make a beautiful farm, | 

Mwilh all th« necessary BUILDINGS, an 

abundance ol Timber, and two good well# 

of line water. Any gentleman wishing a healthy 
country residence, in the midst of agreeable so- 

ciety. could not make a better selection. 
A private contract can be made previous to 

theday of public offering. Bids taken between 
10 A. M. and 0 P. M. 

ROBT. C. RANDOLPH, M. D. 
Millwood P. 0.,Clarke co , Va , je 23—lawt» 

auction sacks. 

liio\ l oiler lo» sale two very valuable estates 

„ Unitor county, Va. on «»• IU|.jj.u»noo.;w 
til*] Corrottoman rivers, known as L i ... 

rnws- ami nn.rs quktfj;. .!.* 

■oulaiuing 1>W" acre*, tin* laMcr 1C ™''1'; 
low ground-., and very ,-ro. nc.ivc ... »u ■ 

crop* ol’ ll.at section. On tl.csc cMa cs ar ; .-. 

,1 marl and ny-fr vlmlls. w.U. wind. tl.. > »*•*' 

be made as productive as any ill t * * A 

Indian Town is now highly improved, and the 

other rapidly improving, and lying a* Uie\ • <> 

immediately on navigation tor vessels ol »>/ 
largest class, with a large portion ot lorcst, > 

limber and wood alone would readily command 
t large poition ot the purchase money. I 

q,sU*/s and ti>h. lor which 1‘artei t> cieek i» pio 
verblal, ju* id also a -*hh! revenue. 1 de>ir* •* 

sell the estate* w,... or without a lorce to wml* 

them, with the growing t ram and everything to 

stock them, and would i**U privately. Ii not 

sold, however, will sell them toTnej^hest lu.! 

der, commencing at Indian lown, oh Thutsr* 

the 'Ath day (j ntxt, continuing limn 

day to day till completed. 
should the farms he i»v>ld privately, wit.i t 

.'roes, &c. to stock them, still l will sell to the 

highest bidder, commencing as above, at !**..*• 

|o?» valuable SLAVES, together with a bus*1 

amount of personal property, ol every ile-ct 

lion, on said estates. 

1 w ill also rent, for the ensuing year or to: .. 

term ol years, the estate known as COKKOT 1 *» 

MAN. couluiiiii.g SKVKNTKKN HUM-HH- 

ano THIRTY-HVK ACRES. ALo, would 

hire the lorce to work it. and sell the growing 

crop. Will also sell the surplus slaves. A! ■» 

all the stock ot all kinds, tanning utensils, 
And, on Thursdayjhf \th Jay of 

at Laneville, mar Warminster, Va. I will n/ 
out the Laneville luini, and with it lure a mo *• 

, raf, lorce to work it. and il the grow ing crop be 

Uke„. Will sell the Stock ol all knuL and oluei 

personal property. 
AUo. at tu* naijte time, will sell some M m 

Oil SI. WES. 'Ihere are many valuable bl.icl, 

smiths. carpenters,>v. on all these estates 

Tuny*—The land and any negroes sold w/.i. 
jt oit long credit, if secured satista* torily I •“ 

negroes tor cash. Other property six mon’u. 

'l’he managers on each estate will show then- 

Mv address Howarduville. Albemarle, Va. 

1). J. HARTSOOK. Agent i'V. 

jy 2—taw4«r Mr*. Mary W < ab* m 

1'llIBLlC SALK OF FARM AN1> FIMII ] 
* 

};V —By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Charles Comity, sitting as a Court ot 

Equity, I will sell at }>»hlu- sale, at the ( omt 

House door, in Fort Tobacco, Charles Com.:v 

Maryland, or. Tunday. the 'M day ot .'/ugw 
between the hoursof 12, M., and 4 F. M M«/’ 
valuable tract of land, know n as the HOF 

WELL L\M>lNO FARM,” the iesi.ler.ee <q 

: Aetaj* William F. Fye, and situated in Con 

walii**' dbeck, Ohailvs County, immediateIvon 
the Foto4?*V River, containing about IHLl 

HUNORKR Atf*> FIFTY acres more - 

less, with an ISLAM> attached ot about ib» 

teen acres. Tins lain] it *sry l«rt‘ e and udap 
ted to the growth of the nsuaj sMplt FQimii* '■ 

tie* ot the county. The great UtiliU*'* ol Jb- 

water render it a very deniable Jocatiou. 

OHKKY is considered by judges as a 

valuable one, and was fished some lew >>** 

$i. r- with great »»«<”*• '»l'«* “ 

FAR.* «1 nbun.lanfe 01 W7.iirw>n HV 

Mthe iiMii' necessary Ol l Bl 1LDLM. 

fmrfng. fcc. AM the Fotornac Steamboat■> 

1 b^.«wg immediately by /.be place nuke u <• 

coabludivation w ith Baltnno.e^;i 1 W asl.ingtim 
Af‘ ‘'J^okd Wishing to purchase arc.t,vi».ed t«» 

hundred a?» l r*i: v 

easy. • 
.K id espial annu. 

examine »'* * a:s fn»m 
Tkiim* hv Lu 

dollars cash, ami In. 

instalments oi one, two, ^ 

tin* day ol sale, with interest ,. 

til paid ; tol>e secured by the bonds 
chasers with security to l>e approved o, 

Trustee. Possession will be given January ls», 
1S57, and the purchaser allowed the privilege 
ol seeding w heat this tall. 

N. STONESTREET, Trustee 

lyfOTTCF.—The creditors of Edward R. Pye\ 
deceased, are hereby notilied to file tiieir 

claims, with the vouchers thereof, in tin* office 
ol the Clerk ol the Circuit Court ol Chalks 

County, within six months from the*J0th day ol 

August, Ibhrt. 
N. STONESTREET, Trustee 

Charles County. Md.,jy 2b— eots 

Yam:arlr kstaik in culpkpek 
FOR SALE—By virtue ol a decree ol 

the Circuit Court of Culjiepe: County. Va ten 

dered on the 12th day ol June, in the suit oi 

John W. May, Wilhelmina his wife, and others, 
plaintiffs, vs. James A. and John (*. Beckham 
and others, defendants; the undersigned, Coin 
missioners thereby appointed, will offer at pub 
lie auction, to the highest bidder, on Snlnnhn/ 
lhe [iih day oj Jui'usl ntrl, upon tin* premis s, 
fheVALl'ABLE ESTATE, formerly the pro 
perty of the late ’l homas Beckham, dec'll., con 

taming about SIX HUNDRED At RES Iving 
and being in tbe County ol Culpeper, situated 

immediately upon tin* Rapid Ana Rivn. seven 

miles from Brandy Station, upon tbe Orange 
and Alexandria Rail Road, three miles from the 

Fredericksburg and V alley Plank Road, adjoin 
ing tbe lands ot the Hon. Jeremiah Moiton, 
Rev. Mr. Stringleilow', John P. Hemdo.., and 
others, in a piodudive, healthy, and desirable 
neighborhood. Whether for agricullural or so 

rial ndvaiifaue* few farms 111 the Inal krt wiki 
greater inducements to purchaser*, either the 
lover of rural life, or the sjterulator. Thu 
FARM is proportionally divided info aralde 
and timber land, with a superabundance ol tin* 

latter, well watered, with never tailing Spring* 
in every field. The soil is naturally ol a very 
supei^r quality, w. II adapted to the Micres«tul 

growth of products raised in this section of the, 

country, and with the modern system of im- 

provement and judicious management will 
make one m the most desirable and splendid 
estates in the County. 

Tkrvs ok Salk:—The land will I** sold on & 

credit of one, two, and three years, in equal in- 
stalments. with interest from the date ol *ale, 

payable annually. The purchaser giving bond 

with approved security, until the purchase 
money is fully paid, for any further minima 

tion, persons desirous of purchasing arc reques 
ted to communicate with the first named Com 

missioner. directed to Brandy Station. 
JAS. A. BECKHAM. / 
JOHN U. BECKHAM. $ omm r,‘ 

Culpeper County, je —eols 

11ARM FOR SALK—The subscriber ofb-rs 
tor sale his FA RM containing about TW(> 

HUNDRED and FIFTY ACRES, m Fai.fax 
county, 8 miles from Alexandria, II miles from 

Washington and (Georgetown, are! within l nub* 
ol the Anandale Post Office, on the Little River 

Turnpike. The Manassas (Gap Railroad will 

Mrmi within COU yards ol the house. Tim 
BUILDLNUS on the farm are n»w and in 

first-rate order. There is on the larin a large 
apple and peach orchard; also, a null tit*’. The 

(arm is the best in Kairlax county. Pei-.on* 

wishing to purchase, will beshown the precni 
ses wilh pleasure. If not sold belore the JOlii 

of August it will b»* oflered tor s.tl« on that day 
at public auction on the premises, terms at 

Ra|P. FRANCIS FISH 
Anandale P. O Fairfax ro., V a .jy lt>—eots 

SALK OF TAVERN PROPERTY—Pursu- 
ant to a decree of the CircuiiCourt of fau- 

quier, made at its September term, I8b5. in the 
case of Fishback vs. Smithers, the. undersign**!, 
as commissioner, will sell at public auction, mi 

the premise*, on Saturday. thr'Mh day of JJauvU 
next, the property hi said decree mentioned, \./ 

MT he HOUSE AND LOT at the Plains, 
Fauquier county,now occupied by Tims. 

C. Board. 
The terms of sale, viz: Ten per cent, of the 

purchase money in ca>h on day ol sale, and the 
balance in equal instalments at twelve and ♦ugh 
teen months, with interest from day ol sale- the 

purchaser to execute bonds tor the deterred in- 

stalments, with good security, and the title to be 
w ithheld till the whole purchase money is paid. 

josiaht. fishback, Commissioner. 
Fauquier co je Vhr»—cots 

— » 

AKI).— lubblj No. I Family Lanl, Ivi »ale 

at £jy IS] HARFErti BOUSHs 


